UNIT LOG

1. Incident Name
   Winter Storm Stella
   13-14 March 2017

2. Date Prepared
   20 March 2017

3. Time Prepared
   0900

4. Unit Name/Designators
   Tabernacle Emergency Services

5. Unit Leader (Name and Position)
   William Lowe, EMC

6. Operational Period

7. Personnel Roster Assigned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ICS Position</th>
<th>Home Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William C. Lowe</td>
<td>Emergency Management Coordinator</td>
<td>Tabernacle Township</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. After Action Report Stells

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Major Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 March 2017</td>
<td>Coordinated with Public Works, Tabernacle Fire and Tabernacle Rescue arranging coverage of the two emergency services buildings and the call to place a duty crew in the stations 24/7. Both Chiefs agreed to provide coverage and TRS will provide support to the EOC and Public Works for the ESB kitchen. TFC- will start at 131200 March with coverage. TRS- will start at 140000 March with coverage. Both will commence prep of equipment ASAP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Swift 911 Call executed to the residents of the township regarding storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 March</td>
<td>Advised by the Township Administrator that TWP Offices to open late 14 Mar. Advised by Tabernacle School District and Lenape School District that schools will be closed 14 Mar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discussed trash pick-up with Garden State. No pick up 14 March/double up trucks on Wed 15 Mar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 March</td>
<td>Opened EOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500</td>
<td>Due to less severe conditions and cooperation with PW Supervisor and Chiefs determined no need for emergency decree.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500-1700</td>
<td>Monitored situation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Prepared By:
   LOWE/EMC
Jurisdiction Log Info

Jurisdiction
Burlington County

Related Event/Incident/Activity
emergency event - 3/13/17 Snow Storm

Status
open

Situation Summary

Add New Situation Summary

at 03/14/2017 at 04:52 EDT wlowe-Burlington County

Tabernacle Twp. Office of Emergency Mgmt. Published by Corky Lowe - Just now - Final Stella Update 1700 14 Mar 2017 Public Works is doing final clean up of Tabernacle Roads EOC closed effective 1700 14 Mar Tabernacle Fire Company and Tabernacle Rescue Squad returned to normal stand by operations No injuries, accidents or incidents The cooperation of the residents of the Township in staying off the roads was excellent. Follow up questions or concerns to Tabernacle OEM wlowe@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov 609-234-3714

at 03/14/2017 at 11:43 EDT wlowe-Burlington County

Tabernacle Twp. Office of Emergency Mgmt. Published by Corky Lowe - Just now - Stella Update #3 1130 14 March 2017 Weather conditions have gotten steadily worse it is now sleeting and getting colder, winds are still high. Roads are wet and clear but will degrade as weather turns. Public Works is still on duty and looking for the best time to get to action. Balance between rain, sleet and what to put on the roads. If they salt and sand too early it will wash away; if too late, the roads will be dicey. Regardless the best bet is still to stay home and off the roads. It will get better tomorrow. Fire Company and Rescue Squad are still in the stations and prepared to respond. EOC is still open. 609-269-1222 x 202 Lowe/Tabernacle OEM

at 03/14/2017 at 08:17 EDT wlowe-Burlington County

Tabernacle Twp. Office of Emergency Mgmt. Published by Corky Lowe - 8 mins - Stella Update - 0800 14 March 2017 Tabernacle Township Offices are closed for the day No trash pick up Schools closed EOC open Public Works working the roads Roads are wet, slushy and will be truly bad if the weather gets colder. Might as well stay home for the day. Lowe/Tabernacle OEM 60922343714

at 03/14/2017 at 06:20 EDT wlowe-Burlington County

Tabernacle Twp. Office of Emergency Mgmt. Published by Corky Lowe - Just now - Stella update: Tabernacle EOC opened at 0500 14 March -----609-268-1222 x 202/217 Tabernacle Public Works reported at 2400 13 March and will work until storm conditions are addressed Tabernacle Fire Company has checked equipment and trucks and is manning the fire station as needed to respond Tabernacle Rescue Squad has checked equipment and trucks and is manning the station as necessary to respond Tabernacle Schools are closed LRHSD is closed There will be no trash pick-up Township Offices will open late or not at all depending on conditions Governor has declared as state of emergency Roads are wet and slush covered State Police at Red Lion advised of EOC opening. Np Incidents William "Corky" Lowe Tabernacle Emergency Management Coordinator wlowe@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov 2303 13 March 2017 William "Corky" Lowe Colonel, USA (RET) Emergency Management Coordinator Township of Tabernacle, New Jersey wlowe@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov 609-234-3714
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### Selected Groups

### Selected Users

### Other Email Addresses

### Geo-location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Site Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Apt or Lot Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intersection - Street 1</th>
<th>Intersection - Street 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Geographic Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>United States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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**Show on Map?**

**Display On Map**
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<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Attachments

**Attachments**

<table>
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<tr>
<th>Add Attachment From File</th>
<th>Add From Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Access Control & Sharing

**Access Control**
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**Data Sharing**

**Share Document?**

**No**
Published by Corky Lowe · Just now ·
Stella update:
Tabernacle EOC opens at 0500 14 March ----609-268-1222 x 202/217
Tabernacle Public Works reports at 2400 13 March and will work until storm conditions are addressed
Tabernacle Fire Company has checked equipment and trucks and is manning the fire station as needed to respond
Tabernacle Rescue Squad has checked equipment and trucks and is manning the station as necessary to respond
Tabernacle Schools are closed
LRHSD is closed
There will be no trash pick-up
Township Offices will open late or not at all depending on conditions
Governor has declared as state of emergency
Stay home and relax until noon or so and then see what is happening
William "Corky" Lowe
Tabernacle Emergency Management Coordinator
wlowe@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov

2303 13 March 2017

William "Corky" Lowe
Colonel, USA (RET)
Emergency Management Coordinator
Township of Tabernacle, New Jersey
wlowe@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov
609-234-3714
Fw: Stella update: 0700 14 Mar 2017

Col. William Lowe

Tue 3/1/2017 7:13 AM

To: scramrer@tabernaclesscure.org <scramrer@tabernaclesscure.org>; coachcunard@comcast.net <coachcunard@comcast.net>; Col. William Lowe <wlowe@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov>; prworrell@comcast.net <prworrell@comcast.net>; jgordon@comcast.net <jgordon@comcast.net>; Chief43tabernacle@gmail.com <Chief43tabernacle@gmail.com>; gjacksoniii@tabernaclesscure.org <gjacksoniii@tabernaclesscure.org>; Fire431@comcast.net <Fire431@comcast.net>; goigregorio@colonial-chemical.com <goigregorio@colonial-chemical.com>; tmcguire@colonial-chemical.com <tmcguire@colonial-chemical.com>; worley72@verizon.net <worley72@verizon.net>; Doug Cramer <dcramer@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov>; glwbfroennj@aol.com <glwbfroennj@aol.com>; firewardenb3@hotmail.com <firewardenb3@hotmail.com>; robbinsg@tabschools.org <robbinsg@tabschools.org>; higgibothamk@tabschools.org <higgibothamk@tabschools.org>; john.lyons@trgc.com <john.lyons@trgc.com>; vlaucicin@aol.com <vlaucicin@aol.com>; Thomas Boyd <tboyd@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov>; marklemire@aol.com <marklemire@aol.com>; eboegly@comcast.net <eboegly@comcast.net>; lpp5183@gw.njsp.org <lpp5183@gw.njsp.org>; pineyick@aol.com <pineyick@aol.com>; Stephen V. Lee, IV, Committee-man <SLeelIV@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov>; Joseph W. Barton, Committee-man <jbarton@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov>

Cc: King, Steve <sking@co.burlington.nj.us>


Stella update:

Tabernacle EOC opened at 0500 14 March ----609-268-1222 x 202/217

NJSP Red Lion Advised on EOC opening.
Tabernacle Public Works reported at 2400 13 March and will work until storm conditions are addressed
Tabernacle Fire Company has checked equipment and trucks and is manning the fire station as needed to respond
Tabernacle Rescue Squad has checked equipment and trucks and is manning the station as necessary to respond
Tabernacle Schools are closed
LRHSD is closed
There will be no trash pick-up
Township Offices will open late or not at all depending on conditions
Governor has declared as state of emergency
Roads are wet, slushy and Public Works is plowing slush in prep for more snow and freezing.
No incidents

William "Corky" Lowe
Tabernacle Emergency Management Coordinator
wlowe@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov

2303 13 March 2017

William "Corky" Lowe
Colonel, USA (RET)
Published by Corky Lowe 8 mins  
Stella Update - 0800 14 March 2017  
Tabernacle Township Offices are closed for the day  
No trash pick up  
Schools closed  
EOC open  
Public Works working the roads  
Roads are wet, slushy and will be truly bad if the weather gets colder.  
Might as well stay home for the day.  
Lowe/Tabernacle OEM  
6092343714  
Boost Post  
Like
Stella Update #3
1130 14 March 2017
Weather conditions have gotten steadily worse it is now sleetting and getting colder, winds are still high. Roads are wet and clear but will degrade as weather turns. Public Works is still on duty and looking for the best time to get to action. Balance between rain, sleet and what to put on the roads. If they salt and sand too early it will wash away; if too late, the roads will be dicey. Regardless the best bet is still to stay home and off the roads.
It will get better tomorrow.
Fire Company and Rescue Squad are still in the stations and prepared to respond.
EOC is still open. 609-269-1222 x 202
Lowe/Tabernacle OEM
Boost Post
Final Stella Update - EOC Closed

Col. William Lowe

Tue 3/14/2017 5:06 PM

To: scramrer@tabernaclerescue.org <scramrer@tabernaclerescue.org>; coachcunard@comcast.net <coachcunard@comcast.net>; Col. William Lowe <wlowe@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov>; prworrell@comcast.net <prworrell@comcast.net>; jpgordon@comcast.net <jpgordon@comcast.net>; Chief43tabernacle@gmail.com <Chief43tabernacle@gmail.com>; gjacksoniii@tabernaclerescue.org <gjacksoniii@tabernaclerescue.org>; Fire431@comcast.net <Fire431@comcast.net>; gdigregorio@colonial-chemical.com <gdigregorio@colonial-chemical.com>; tmccuire@colonial-chemical.com <tmccuire@colonial-chemical.com>; worley72@verizon.net <worley72@verizon.net>; Doug Cramer <dcramer@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov>; jlbfromnj@aol.com <jlbfromnj@aol.com>; firewardenb3@hotmail.com <firewardenb3@hotmail.com>; robbinsg@tabschools.org <robbinsg@tabschools.org>; higginbothamk@tabschools.org <higginbothamk@tabschools.org>; <john.lyons@trgc.com <john.lyons@trgc.com>; vlaudicina@aol.com <vlaudicina@aol.com>; Thomas Boyd <thboyd@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov>; marklemire@aol.com <marklemire@aol.com>; eboegly@comcast.net <eboegly@comcast.net>; lpp5183@gw.njsp.org <lpp5183@gw.njsp.org>; pineyrick@aol.com <pineyrick@aol.com>; Stephen V. Lee, IV, Committeeeman <sLeeIV@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov>; Joseph W. Barton, Committeeeman <jbarton@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov>;

Cc:Natalie Lewis <nlewis@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov>; King, Steve <sking@co.burlington.nj.us>;


Final Stella Update
1700 14 Mar 2017

Public Works is doing final clean up of Tabernacle Roads
EOC closed effective 1700 14 Mar
Tabernacle Fire Company and Tabernacle Rescue Squad returned to normal stand by operations
No injuries, accidents or incidents
The cooperation of the residents of the Township in staying off the roads was excellent.

439 and 431 released to normal operations. Please submit ICS 211s and receipts to OEM as soon as you have them completed.

Thank you for your cooperation and support.

Thank you for your service to our community.

William "Corky" Lowe
Colonel, USA (RET)
Emergency Management Coordinator
Township of Tabernacle, New Jersey
wlowe@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov
609-234-3714
Good Afternoon All,

We experienced little to no snow accumulation on the walks at either building; currently all areas are clear and wet. The B&G day shift will report one hour early tomorrow to apply salt as needed to all sidewalks. Public Works has been through to salt the entrances and lots several times and these areas are also clear and wet.

There was an issue with a telephone line coming down across the entrance at OMS. Verizon was on site to make the necessary repairs and re-hang the lines. Internet, phones, entrance systems, burglar and fire alarms at both buildings have been checked and are all operational.

Walk through inspections were performed at both buildings. Boilers and circulator pumps are operational and there appear to be no HVAC related issues. There is one small roof leak in the gym at OMS; the area was mopped up and a trash can was put out to catch the water. Repairs will be made a later date.

If there are any further issues, I will let you know. Likewise, if you have any concerns, do not hesitate to give me a call. Thanks!

Keith Higginbotham
Facilities Manager

Tabernacle School District
Buildings and Grounds Dept.
132 New Road
Tabernacle, NJ 08088

Office - (609) 268-0153 ext. 1019
Cell - (609) 352-0781
Re: Fw: Briefing #6 for Coastal Storm

Chief43 Tabernacle <chief43tabernacle@gmail.com>

Mon 3/13/2017 8:16 PM
Inbox

To: Col. William Lowe <wlowe@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov>;
cc: scrammer@tabernacrescue.org <scrammer@tabernacrescue.org>; coachcunard@comcast.net <coachcunard@comcast.net>; prworrell@comcast.net <prworrell@comcast.net>; jgpordon@comcast.net <jgpordon@comcast.net>

Station 431 volunteers have been in storm preparation today since 1600hrs, checking equipment, fuel levels, saws and trucks, all are good to go. As always we will have crews ready to respond when called upon, until further notice.

If you have any questions please call,

Thank you,

Chief David Smith
(O) 609-268-9770
(C) 609-251-0231
(F) 609-268-7853

On Mon, Mar 13, 2017 at 5:06 PM, Col. William Lowe <wlowe@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov> wrote:

Latest report. Some changes.

EOC will still open at 0500. EOC phone numbers 6092681222 x 202 or 217. EMC # 6092343714.

439 Crews will staff the ESB from about 2400 until 0600 and then re-evaluate the situation then from staffing during the next operational period.

Swift 911 call scheduled for 1900.

County EOC will open at 0600.
No declaration is anticipated at the township level.

William "Corky" Lowe
Colonel, USA (RET)
Emergency Management Coordinator
Township of Tabernacle, New Jersey
wlowe@townshipoftabernacle-nj.gov
609-234-3714

From: King, Steve <sking@co.burlington.nj.us>
Sent: Monday, March 13, 2017 4:58 PM
To: Al Desjardins; Alexander Elefante (aelefante@burlingtonnj.us); Andrew Eaton; Andrew Law; Anthony Green; Somes, Barbara; Bill Reutter; Mauger, Brian; Ward, Brian; Bozoski, Chad; Clifford Rickards; Comegno, Wayne; Augustoni, Craig; Farnsworth, Craig; Cinnamonson OEM; Darrell Booker; Daryl Caulfield; David Cope; David Ekelburg; David Fugh; Pemberton Twp Police; David Shaw; Dean Buher; Painter, Debbie; Dennis Cribben, Jr.; Bada, Donald; Borgstrom, Douglas; Begolly, Edward LT; Springfield Police; Fatima Ford; Caruso, Frank; Bordentown Twp Police; George Conrad, Jr.; Norcross, Howard; Ira Schonfeld; Ingling, James; James Karwacki; James Lynch, Jr.; Jeffrey Wagner; Salvado, Jennifer; jtcir@comcast.net; John Colucci; John Gordon; John Lyons; John Skowronski; Joseph Andl; King, Steve; Kyle Tuliano; Wilson, Kyle; Lieber, Lee; McIntosh, Mark; Mark Westcott; Hansell, David; Nicholas Peditto; New Hanover OEM; Florence Township OEM; Dreby, Richard; Richard Mellor (rmellor@northhanoverwp.com); Robert Dovi; Robert Grant; Robert Zane; Ronald Devlin; Ryan Donnelly; Mitchell, Scott; Reed, Scott; Gable, Sean; Shawn Viscardi; Stanley Rowe; Stephen Fazekas; Steve Barone; Steve Robertson; Heicklen, Steven; Wells, Budd; Theresa Hamlin; Thorn, Thomas; Timothy Richardson; Kilmer, Tracy; Bauer, Walter; William Bird, Jr.; William Boettcher, III; William Carrig; Challenger, William; William Dunleavy; Col. William Lowe; Wright, Justin
Subject: FW: Briefing #6 for Coastal Storm

Lower snow levels storm tracking more northwest of us. We will be in the EOC around 0600 tomorrow.

7. Steve King
OEM Coordinator
Division Of Emergency Management
County of Burlington
1 Academy Drive
PO Box 6000
Westampton, NJ 08060-6000
609-265-7165 (W)
609-518-7214 (F)
sking@co.burlington.nj.us
http://www.co.burlington.nj.us/209/Emergency-Management
Good Afternoon Emergency Managers and Core Partners,

Attached is the latest briefing package for the coastal storm. This will be the last briefing package unless significant changes in the forecast develop. Please follow our forecasts going forward. At a minimum, they will be updated every three hours.

Changes with this briefing include the following...

- Blizzard Warning expanded into eastern PA and northern NJ.
- Blizzard Warning downgraded to a Winter Storm Warning for Ocean county NJ with more sleet expected.
- In general, accumulations have been lowered across the coastal plain, east of I-95, due to more mixed precipitation.

If you have any questions, please contact our office.

Thank you.

Ray Kruzdlo | Senior Service Hydrologist

732 Woodlane Road
Mount Holly, New Jersey 08060
Phone: 609-261-6605 ext. 234
Fax: 609-261-6614
Web: Advanced Hydrologic Prediction Service

The information in this e-mail and any attachment therein is confidential and for use by the addressee only. If you are not the intended recipient, please return the email to the sender and delete it from your computer. Although Burlington County attempts to sweep e-mail attachments for viruses, it does not guarantee that they are virus-free and accepts no liability for any damage sustained as a result of viruses.